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Brand New Dea*^ Harry Hager is shown aboye:^using two 
phones simultaneously. In contrast to Dean Hager's usually 
_ . " s hfe listened on the telephone-for seventeen 
seconds without uttering a sound. When questioned as to, 
the reason fori this, lengthy silence the Dean replied, " I 
I couldn't talk. Anyhow, Deans are always 
, so I guess_it*s a good sign." A third phone_ 
third ear wets chewed off by the students. 
pens at the same time, writing his first 
to right and his surname from right to 
xtrousness was pickexi _up operating an 
t the feft is Tommy Norton getting in-
w to squeeze into a j&aded elevator by 
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been to be abov^e £>ean Ruth C 
Wright—and now that dream is 
fulfilled," 
While peeping Through a ho e^/-— 
made by two telephones—the I>ean 
confided that Mr. Norton had 
; turned over to him <i* goes with 
the jobi a little black book of un-
listed telephone- numbers and-a sub-
l scription to th>- Daily Racing Form. 
;
 He was making use of both of 
these as- t hi s repo r t er i nterviewed 
him.^'I will have to study this form 
as carefully as those that I have 
examined in the past," h e said. 
Meanwhile. Tommy Norton, 
w e a r i n g the well-worn and popular 
cap bequeathed to him by the 
"elevator-man made good," felt 
lowing F>rg1«?. the newly appointed «that his new job would be very 
Qeaou around tor.a. day t o learn the , satisfying. H e revealed stories that 
| h e had. heard of cars being trapped 
the reasons Sar tfae^hange in 
authorities at the ZtoBegf&wxied.that j g g 
! " too good a job <rfstoppffl^ exactly ^ g e floor 
j th is basis, " ^ ^ a h a g h e r 
t ra t ive staff, was c i w p a T a s t h e I>ean"s _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the vonspttioas, gcd^ieoded, beeoeBe of energy HBfc 
superior apt i tude for satisfyiaig the stadeni^ m J p * . __ 
Book Store. " I wffl leaVi oh Molly for the staidy of tig* s h a p e 
of things in my new surroundings," h e said, ' ^ r w f l r e t a in 
t h e position as long a s she is wiHing-" 
- Coinmejstflng^efiHhis new job, I>ean ^ — = ——~-^~. T~, 
Hager declared that he had never j<_ . • - -fcjf" 
[rel ieved the office boy to president f f | £ | | l 6 l l 6 V 
story but, nevertheless, considered^ » 
himself a candidate for the presi-
dential vacancy due in *52. 
"My one ambition, since I start- , 
ed working for the College, h a s h . rj>eeCup and JDaisy-»r©mdtaff~ 
peer from within the boys' locker 
Flee to Fellows 
j k 4 » r 
In line with the revamping of the 
administration of the City College 
Schoof of Rnsines*, former I>«ua 
Kuth C. Wrijfht, now known an 
Kuthie. start**! her new; job of 9th 
floo_ci-matran yesterday. After fol-
between floors. "I'm prepared for j 
«ny einergejicy/* he said with de- [
 t -
**-•**terminat ion. Tommy said that l ie "*- - awwen 
tfc—fej coagjdered Ms new position to he j City Colleee instructor. They r a n 
a n * [ a pronat ion from the pusely e x - j from h i s class , when h e became 
I m o r e iaftcttested in the curve* t h e y i 
«taa Ueast ," be «aid, "I'll have some real 
T* J work t o do." 
' . T%»s excios»ne Xmsgpe phota , t a k e n by o n e of o u r en te r -
prising photograptiCTs Wlien he aoeidmfcaily peered over t he 
, . J . ^ „ . t ransom in r o o » ^ l a t C . C N . Y . , * ^ , ^ ^ - , . _ . ;_ —, , t ^ ^ . . , -m^». 
room, after hnamg there for over j ^
 d o c o m e j l T a r y p p ^ o f - ^ ^ h ^ . J E O M ^ Bi l lG « 0 m t I £ S B E A 
a half hour to escape the c lutches j brutadity at: that instiUirKWi. 
TheThstructor, H>r. Rudolph Bed- ^ 
bug, known around the school f or } 
•f his unique health-habits and other | 
quaint mannerisms, sa4d in explain- : 
ins his actions. "I a m usually a \ 
ver> tolerent x>erson, but this sttr-j 
dent u-ent just too far.*' ] 
H e went^^sn to explain that the f 
'%•'. studerlt, James Osborh Paste , c o m - { 
, monly called J.O., was smoking 
; within five feet of the classroom 
; after the bell had rung. J%. • few--? 
[minutes after the class began, J.O. 
! - - i 
got up from his seat, pushed- the { 
chair out of the svinmetrieal pat -
tern which r>r. Bedbus had ar-
hi^ h a t t o the c la s s 
left- Hie room n^g^octUig t o 
s ign the boys' room list. 
to conae h a c k t o 
PBfePAiHWOTe 
*bwo minutea latter, w h e n D t 
w e r e showing, than those tee w a s j Bedbug s e n t a rtxtmer after *™~ 
desnonftrating on the board. He seat word t h a t he hadn't fb>-
The boSs, changing for a gyro l^d^a^mg o t t tyet . 
class, reluctantly al lowed the girls ; "When I finally did g o ba^k t o 
j to hide there ^after making t h e m I the room," sa |d J.O. Paste , "*Ii 
j promise that they wouldn't peek- ''closed the windows and refused t o ] 
| S o m e of the shyer ones retained, do m y breathing exercises. I t w a s I 
ptheir modesty by changing in their then that Bedbug began has vicious j 
assault.*' - ' J lockers 
I n the above pictuj?e, we see Kit ty Kavor t busily p repar -
i n g herself for a forthcomirjg practical demonstrat ion in the 
.art of courtship to be given b> i : —r*~ 
D r . Francois Shufflealong ir. his tory courses- in t h e curriculum, it ... , ^ hi.s 
Marriage ahd the Family cour-e. ?ives t h e s t u d e n t a chance not only 
/ Was a Kid Commie 
By JE&m: SXOOfc^f' KRATZy ETUfcVSKY 
__. .First i a a series. 
T h e snarling naonster that 
commiuBsra gripped m e when 
A ^ i o r t while ago i f c^ t s r e -
ported in t h e press t h a t S e n -
a tor Joel ^MacSnar thy a n d 
y o w wr i te r had a n o t ^ s b 
n^d^ttssae in a we^-krK>wn ragijt 
club here I t w a s s tated t h a t 
the emij>ent Senator and I tossed 
a fe«r aarbed phrases at one 
another, whereupon he grabbed 
me b y ^fte shirt front, iSfted m e 
off the floor and kicked m e 
soundly in the groin All o f which 
i s true, but a few facts, extreme-
ly important, were omitted in al-
most aU the reports,-which I a m 
now giving you exclusively. 
";sfar some t ime previous to t h e 
Washington debacle, I had ex-
pec tedMacSnarUiy ' s mm e civil 
aspects, such as kicking law and 
thcowing ^iaJt;-mr -iriis^«pj^iierit*s 
"ey*s w h e h his head w a s rXirried, 
would come to the surface and 
harm an innocent bystander. 
Therefore; T was . . m o r e t h a n , 
adequately prepared for his a s -
sault, having wisely worn a Cer-
tain protective garment for t h e . 
last six weeks. I did not feel the 
blow. ' / 
s Further, true to his / g e n t l e -
manly spirit as a member of the 
Congressional CorpsrM^acSnarthy * 
had~~gouged m e in the eyes wi th 
his fore and middle fingers leav-
ing roe_ temporarily blinded, so 
that I could hot protect myself 
from his" polished toe . -However , 
swinging blindly I managed to 
*cHfr»bina^ on the jaw, knocking 
JBL considerable number of teeth 
i r o m b i s ^ o u t h . ( I la ter melted 
-down t h e goM ones for which I 
-received a . r a c e price.) A s I re-
gained m y sight, I approached 
?JWHCO xlStS,' OUt tte' 
xryirm tfke ar cfifld and 
"anal s tage , anal 
(Oiscussing this later 
—"with m y psychiatrist, I learned 
that niiahy young children de-
veloped neuroses dtarinjr th i s 
when their mothers i m -
posed toi let training upon them.) 
Sinee then I have often chal-
lenged the Senator to make his 
charges, publicly, out of the hal ls 
of Congress, so that I could sue 
6 im for every cent of Pepsi and 
knish money he has extorted 
from young mothers . 0 My special 
informer has told roe, exclusively, 
l h a t a t night^ securely closeted in 
his darkened rooijp, the Senator 
from Wiskonskin chants "Person 
is a Commie, Person is a 
Commie." 
5^-y 
cr«er>in^ Sociafisitt that is aroim 
sttpporteci kistit^ti^n& 
he current path at $*e XM^€f^^ nf l^wr 
ftrast inevitably fead tb^^^^etrayai tff Anaerlcai. 
^m^%ava«&^C^L^M^ * * ' ^ 
;Jremtlfl. . > - . ' _ •••-r— .... ^ _ 
fe a dfoetct rwstiJt of (Ke conmillnfecfc N^wr 
"I REFUSE TO ANSWER O N THE 
GROUNDS IT MAY INCRIMINATE ME." 
As I am not a vindictive per-
son, I shall treat the Senator with 
every respect befitt ing an in-
dividual of his'posffiijBO. But hT K 
m y duty as the peoples' repdrter 
to make k n o w s the fo l lowing in-
formation which a a investigation 
on m y part has- turned••*&- When 
-MacSnarthy was- three years old 
he always wore sponr an his shoes 
when playing Johnny-on-a-pony. 
At twelve the rumor w a s that he 
spiked his grandfather's nightly 
hot milk wi th rum and aspirin 
because his grandmother bribed 
him to- put the old- man to s leep 
so she could go t o the local .dance 
halls at night without-grahdpa's 
knowing. After joining the 
marines at nineteen and rapidly 
rising .to l ieutenants he was de-
moted to buck private in charge 
of the outer latrines, bowls" N c . 2. 
6, 9 and -13. after claims of per-
version against him had beer; sub-
stantiated. H e t h e n rose to major 
upon intimidating the general's 
w i f e by saymg if she didn't-help 
rantT fij£ *Sw««kl te l l_^ld s a s s y 
jowls what ^he had been doing 
Jwfeelyy • • " - . 
I aat 4 e f u * t e l y against Senator 
MiiiJlfiTMii lii|i for President. 
<Cottrr*KbfcT9SL br Ctoes Sva<Uc«kte, Inc.». 
.portal . - -a t least five. And when 
is j j T h e bus driver, a sinister look- j shook, , s h e revealed an 
I^^f^ f ^ l o w , - g a v e rne m y fhxt fill J pair of Minnie Mouse panties 
w a s • n i y 3 ^ months old. _- t of conamu*nstie mdoctrinatiot^ H ^ ^ 
Afcr parents, wtjo we^e^^5othifflappod a red lollypop into ';*»Fj ftW^&jm*c 
g o o d A m « a - ! h i a o d a n d toid m e i t w a s &o^i "KutarmA, 
d e^oidVcd t o j a o d t h a t I shouid e a t i t . Jy, twrniag the «pper p a r t o f her 
m e - t o n u r - ; f l h a d a n averskm to red. be ing I hody s i g h t l y as s h e spoke, 
school in'b>x>ught u p in a j o o d Adoerican] "Mine's Jerry ,"I v 
Jtfai C&mmiv 
g i v e n aj^. downtown 
this semester . 
ICittyv a professional rnoci 
v Ji|redi_fbr__this type -of-deroo: 
ttpn because i t is felt th^ 
Z i r 3 * ^ ^ l^fi^^WMS^has;J_sJrv:e: 
;:. ^tirrfeient experience in thi> 
V. to> so lve the many problems 
m a y arise in the students . Besides 
he^c c lassroom work, s h e gives 
popi ls private he lp for a moderate 
fee. 
One of the m o s t popular labora-
City Cti;^-r^:o observ<e__cJassrooni demonstra-
norii^-but .encourages student par-
tic; pa won. A s IDr. Shufflealong puts 
i*. 'It gives the student. a chance 
tc insure h i s future happiness and 
aiso to release his suppressed emo-
tions^" -
However, this isn't the only topic 
that is covered in the .course. In 
past weeks such exhibitions as S e x 
in Marriage and Methods of Rais-
ing a Family were more-than ade-





me for Axneri-) Ipllypop. 
canism. T h e y ; cried, 
-want m e t o be 
ent w h e n 
lygrow up. 
, N o w -o f 
, course, I am s ix 
4and__a haH and 
*I want choco la te / 
t o p r i m e f home, and refused t o suck p a t h e ] ing full well that hers w » a 
I i femeign name. S t i l l I w a s unable 
j to control myself. 
"You'll take red and Hk^'it,** he -J. She' smiled back entic ingly, her aether/' 
insisted 
I He sat "me h e x t t o a beautiful 
iroung thing sosoe 8 or 9 months 
older -than me. I w a s quite s low 
>at the t ime and looked at her 
teeth gleamihg j v h i t e agahwt the 
dark background^of the bus 
My heart began pulsating ^fever-J started bui ld ing a 
i s h l y . '. ••-._- -
' L i s t e n / ' sh& said. "If you ea 
^Lca^rea^ judge i /w^t l^n^'young-^ brushed against- m e m a n y times 
rtween differ-;/stared back impassiveiy, w h i l e j with m e when,-we get - t o school.' 
ent ideologies-But le t m e tell you j her full , sensuous . l ips made no • / 1 didn't even wa i t t o suck o n 
how- it al l happened. 'naotion whatsoever. \I the lbHypop^I b i t i t hard be tween 
The school bus picked me ujp j I could see right a w a y what f my hack teeth almost breaking 
| early, one autumn morning, axadR kind_of girl she was . While the [ three of them. 
I I reluctantly^ a l l o w e d ' m y mother | other girl's skirts were t h r e e ' "That's what I Jake, sweetheart , ' 
to thrust m e into its awesome ! inches above the ioaees, hers were * > 
(Continued from P a g e 2) 
he said, "cooperation.'' 
I smiled back happily. ^ 
The bus was by now approach-
ing^ the l i t t l e i-ed schoolhouse. 
W e walked iriside, s a t down and 
were given blocks to p lay with. I 
started ' to build ray o w n l itt le 
house but Katerina-stopped me. „ 
"ttere," she saia, ^ e buiict to-
t h a t Katerina cal led 




peratis* apartment house. 
Ouring . t h e d a y , Katerina 
znxl gave m e - a number of hints 
which I later began to recognize 
- ^ Bed propaganda. 
Bat I w a s in love wi th Kater ina 
aad fat hat % waoii evetThave be-
come a syndicalist 
Little d id I know then that my 
complete helplessness over Katet 
rina would lead m e to.adventures 
w-hich^pseem unbelievable now. 1 
could never h a v e imagined "my 
future revolutionary activities or-
ganizing proletariat babies or 
helpmg^f h e masses realize thejex-
tent to whkrh they were berng 
exploited. —-f-
.. But first I was to_ learn. I was 
to spend months being taught 
what the party line o n such i s -
sues as" sex l i fe jo i Afghan a b o -
rigines, on the. influence of arith-
m e t i c on babies in the decadent 
western civilization, on eskimo la-
bor unions and on-a muttiphcry c: 
other important issues. 
-1 was alsq^to be trained In cr--
ganizing mass cr>-ing among in-
fants in o^der to upset the pro-
duction schemes of the country. 
££>ITO& IUAGE: f woufd like 
to pot you on tffe bock for your 
excefJent e4H*>rhal policy. I have 
read the linage for mony years 
-and on reading-yoar editorial on 
March 30, I felt that I had to 
write to you* Your recommendd-
,tio/iJor stopping the ho/se in. the 
city streets fafejat night was a 
very good o*e . 
At an elected public official, I 
will devote ali} ~jny efforts to 
carrying out your recommenda-
tion fo* keeping off olt+Y cats se-
curely choi/md and mtnzled.at 
night.—Mr. H&O.Jdyer, Mexico 
City, bfew Mmmico. 
& fcrcter 4&vrealiy iiiirterstarid how far 
iaMsm has extended, th^ DaHy Ima^e has made a> 
special invest%a#o» of the Cemge. 
Firstly,•^t'C.C.N.Y. at least one book ooopera-
^veha&^Be^n sWrlp, stip^rtetl'by a f r^tei'nlfy whicfe 
should have bee** on the Attorney Geherars listf a, 
lorrg time ago. ''^ 
The school newspaper is supported hjT Iliads, 
which are gouged from the students and theyltwrve 
nothing-^o say in the matter. '* 
These are" hot two examples^ of k danger to ]the 
American priirelple of ittggiea mdivfaualiOTU ' , 
We have seen the results 
of New Eeafism forced onto 
you t|L before.: * ^ 
The collectivist principles 
prevent them from following 
in the great traditions of 
'Bertie' McComiick, Dolly 
Madison. Warren Harding* 
William Randolph Hearse 
and other .great Americans. 
—?, Socialism at C.C.N. Y. 
can be averted. 
The need for action is 
immediate. 
'. Pirstly, a new president ".'_. . _ 
brought up in and thoi'oughry imbued with Ameri* 
can traditions must be appointed-
We siagg^t Moobei-t Heever. 
A eoinirfete change in- faculty i s 
Those intelfectuals at the College who have atant 
so much that they have test jfttreh w i A A nin irir • r* 
mast he repiaoed* Their pteees shoisieV be teten 
Ameriean farmers and huskiesatfies w%^ fhirvV 
learned by experieiiee what irrdrvrdtmfism is. 
As a third change, we cfemand a drastic reyislbri 
in cur«CTlhira. " , 
Tliere is a need for more emphasis on Ameri-
canism. 
Each student should be required to take 20 
erfdits in American history. American ar^ t, Ameri-
can music, American government, American bu^i* 
ness. American accounting anid other patrioiie Amer-
can courses must be emphasized. —r ^' 
Furthermoi:e^students should hot be allowed to* 
enter the Cofiege if they are in sympathy wfth 
Marxist^ Stalinist New Dealism\ 
Americanism demands ar change. ..,_. " ^1 




al 7 ^ us ¥o' be continued, w3t% 
breathtaking an^i gory detail*, 
April J, 1952. 
BBfTOR. IMAGE: You hove 
boon currying on a- campaign for 
free nmt for ttobies. Yd* soy that 
the children, vrbote parents can't 
afford mUk, grow up uada/v 
nourished and develop infd de-
linOMents. "By giving these chil-
dren free milk." you soy, "we can 
avoid much future googtferism." 
I don't believe that to hf* the 
truth. I hov* fourteen children. 
ranging from ago tvrohre months. 
to twelve, years, o+d not one of 
them, eyer had m'itk. They are 
growing up strong and straight 
cm a diet of Pepsi-Cola and 
knishes~ I beAiove that a cam-
fmign for fee* Pop*?* and knithes 
would be much more beneficiol 
to the CM*** children -M*. P. 
Kerf, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
To m&eism 
2 ^ r-" » 
Speaking oh Socialism^we must note our dismay 
at the attitode of th&fc fblirn^r pat^iQt, Robert DaUt. 
This leader of the Republican Farty has faJkn 
the way of N e w Dealers by supporting appropria-
tion of public fnnds f or bird baths in federal parte. 
He has betrayed his party. 
The party cannot exist with this to-meeism. 
The O.CP, must purge itself of those who wouict 
destroy it froni withlrjh- . __ , 
-••- We must retard tit the sound economic doc^ 
trwes of Wlttam MeKinley's ant^socialisnl. 
As an opposition party in the two pa,rty systenx 
the Grand Old Paity must oppose all DemocraSe 
measures which lead toward Socialism. 
r. ' - J 
Image supports the pnhciples o± Marry 
whose rational judgments are our sole hope for t h e 
rehabilitation of the Democratic Party. 
^jt&roadway^arn Roth, my ^avori^tout 
^ted raconteur, teas recpnti&in^Ntk the 
etromJberry, and chocajata cheejfa pie palace 
cussing the alarrnirfg. decrease in the male popu-
lation around^the' Mai^stem./ ^ is 
'.- "Jus/t ink of^wadis gonna-happen. B a broads, 
4BK. d^nes. e r ^ d i e s , a r e gorma replace - the ^ ih t s 
end LeoA«f!l be replaced by Larraine, w h o af ter 
fell shouldn't mind, knowin X>eo's sterlin qualidies. 
^ "-Why. dere will even be a fan predicament a s 
a drect result of da witch-hunt being conducted by 
dat choclata bar, Hershey. D e afternoon beer is 
gonna be replaced by dose demi-tassel cups wid 
tea wid lady pink fingers hangin over de end. 
"Acourse, y o u ' godda figur dat Stout Steve 
will hava jump ojTa*3Hkier clubs in his division. H e 
eanjrecroot dose bioekin dames from the sales in 
the cellar fioor of Gimbel's—rouh new dress eraf-
poriuro, by da w a y . 
"Dere will be beneficial items derived from 
the sltcheracion now prevalunt as de male gender 
is hein driven away from da corner. Imagine some 
dame servin some of Nik's stromberry pie w i d a 
fork an nankin, no less. — — his perfectrri t h e s e a s o n ^ ^ h ^ i f i ^ r o s C ~ a ^ h a r T i e ( j Q i a s e T a p p i n g l ^ w h a t Mr. Sanborn didn 
"Tink of da look on Doc Palermo's puss when w r e s t l i n g m a t c h t o t h e d i m i n u t i v e H O T t e n s e " F l y i n g " M a r e , [ know about . . . Dairy Sealed a t a Student Cduaci 
/ a female waider brings him his favorite^ pastafazool S u n d a y April 1. The contest.:which«^ 
wid matzo-balls (in honor of Passover; at Leone's, ' took place on the mats in Hansen \ 
Why. da guy'Il have connuptials orderin more dan • Hal1' w * £ w o n b>* r h e &vl m t w o 
GY ten bowls he. l ikes—at one srttin. Dere will be no 
torder need for spaghetti eatin contests, as da Doc'U 
outdistance everyone w e r da six furlong course 
frying egged on-by da dames. Id'H be moider. 
• falls out of three ____ 
'•Although' Miss Mare was the 
visitor". Cherry put up a valiant 
struggle, to keep his record -clean. 
The fall h e won w a s featured by 
"An den tink of da hubbub at da -sportwriter's ; a h i p l o c k ^nd finally a body press. 
.uncheons on Monday afternoons. Some dame'll j Hortense, who w a s outweighed by 
speair aboud da l a t e s t - f i x in women's basketball j shineberg by forty pounds, >«rf-
coicles^Can ya irnagine^da^knocKout joose being j
 f e r e d greatly from the effects of 
put iri_sqme broads bra causin her ta heave a
 t h i s j^ ld a n d ^ j . ^ w n i j e i t „as 
Jiddie more an dereby jockin da contest? 'doubtful whether she could c o m e 
"Poor James .nobuddy ast m e but* Pistol'11 be ?out for the" next, round, 
lost when dere-ain't no cigar smoke to complain I. l i v i n g / ' u n d e r the disadvantage 
aboud in da arena Nod only dat , but hem hafta j <* Halving to wear a girdle, skirt 
look ar dames alia time and not be able ta corn- and stockings, managed to seduce 
phun abouri da opposit s e x cheerleaders. Dere will •-Shineberg into falling-PTev to . t h e 
ry a lumpen da bo>;s troat as he drinks Jus favarit
 m o s t elementarv grips. T h e g i r K s 
concussion m Miekey Walker's bar. p i l l o w i n g skirts seemed to - be-
"We are being hit by a apostrophe an nobuddy's : fuddle Cherry and hi*L_curiosity 
<ioin nut tin aboud i t. I don mean taTie unpatriot- w h e n Hortense's legs were ex-
istre. but dose gees in Washinton should oughtta posed proved to be his downfall, j 
Jtink a b o u d ^ u s ^ o o r bums here.'* :
 M i s s M a r e w a s o n t h < ? d ^ n ^ e j 
1-ater, over a cup of blintze^-and borsch* wi th : most of ^the time but when her I 
« side of chopped gefulte fish in Mihdy's, w e were blouse ripped and Shhrieberg gal- i 
c^-cusslng the situation with some friends. A-Ben lantly but "clumsily tried to m a k e j 
Fineberg. impressario of all Brooklyn Hawk sports- i repairs, she flattened him with a < 
writers, mentioned the difficulty a basketball an- single blow. She remained in" this j 
nouncer wouid have in saying "Gertie Gossamer • s tate of undress and reduced t h e ; 
hzd one liold goa i - for two poinLs." Lemuel the ipopeyed champion .-to a quivering' 
Cremuel "I've been reduced 
I meeting . . . Marred Hpchfleish, w i t h nothing tso do 
Tbe Late Watch: A City CoHegre paper whirl 
deplores gambling, y e t inststs on " r i f b i g foothal 
o e s t e s t s •. . . Aside to Shasn Wind(bmg: Anyt ime yoi 
say yon can erilist nay typew t i ter and pencil piatooi 
t » assist you in sett ing up a s y s t e m for fil ing you; 
files
 r . . As ide to a a as ide: D o yost 
yoar nai ls? I throsr mine s w a y . 
Vignette: H. Noble "Wrong, horse-trtfek habitue 
after losing steadily, s ince pr^MProiiibitiofi daze 
worked out a sys tem t h A p c b w d n ' t m i s s v -r'.- Th< 
idea wias to a r r a i K ^ t n i n g s w i t h the ttwnit, th< 
docker , the ioc^cey^and t h e horse . ;.•- llxrfortunatelj 
for Nbble^t i ie jockey wajr taH in the saddle « M 
he ^an't "vignette." 
LxempsV To Sogar R a y Robinson for- tak ing of 
Ins hwf 
vrhoie IdtaakfbooAe t o 
j Fund whiefa I a n Secretary «f . . . A l s o t o tb< 
fnafcers of Pan Toasted H-O whose oats are sadlj 








Emily Paste Advises Tobf* Manners 
Despite the fact that there were 
j A reader writes: "I have a lways been puzzlel 
I about whether there are any t imes w h e n it is c*>r 
; rect to eat a meal wi th the fingers. Could you pjea^ 
clear m e up about th is mat ter . 
JXS&wmR? Let i t he" u d e r s t o o d hare 
'• t h a t under no cjrecnastanees should a~meal- be 
witb the fingers, the ftogers shonld be ea ten ngipa 
"25* 
a. stj 
. - . , •• - . r a t e h / . - -^_.- -: — . • - • - - -
, _ ^ - r> ^ -,"•-"• t 0 one'co]wcan by-j-ma*s of ptrtty. 12 points up for their s ide at t h e I Dear Mrs. Pis t^:J»le«se l e l l us~ the correct 
i H ^ ^ T T " ? f t e n ' ^ ^ °Z th*e b a a d ^ * « ° n I' & officiating w a s dishonest, i beginning of the^ game the Beaver - t o seat guests a t t h e dinner tab le and w h o i s « p f 
1 ^ r 1 ^ - - TUidf t » * *"* ^\&***~* i n t e n d e d , pointing out " . « • » » " * ? ^ « . « « ^ the B e a v e r | J%* ^ ^ ^ ^ rtgnt ^ ^ ** 
Butch w h o was beinr^ prepp^i to follow m ixts old j t h a t , t h e referee favored the girl, jet tes , loolzmg completely false, i . A K S H O E R : The gmomU are nsuaily c«atod a*&» 
man s tvp^>-steps. . . - r ^ p o ^ t s
 w e r e p a dded ," he re- commenced to lose their final con- | dinner table In chair* and unless the host i s 'ahle U 
Broadway Sam _t_hren- wp his haads (but marked:.
 f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ le£tyt j w o a M n ' t advise sea i ing aayone on bi^  
in th 
*awght t h e m , again) when' h» thought that flUie* ^ Miss M a r e s comment on the 
wooJrf soon be prancing uj> march was, ' I 'm ,glad I won. , Boys Prep, 99-<), and t h u s made t h e 
right hand. 
Mrs. Paste is sorry she cannot ansicer persona and down at HiaJeah. _ 
5 h e discussion ended on an optimistic no te over i^berry^put up a fine fight and he j season a complete * « s t . The game^ nuxU,_but booklet No. 8T*6573V2, "H&w to Get R 
- , ^ ,.' — ^ w a s quite a match for a girl l ike i . '" . [of Cigxtreite Voochers" incl'udes all informatic 
eake covered ^ h . . g « h a c h t e leber «-hen a i l ; ^
 T f h i s m u s t a c b e ^^^ t i c k l e d J w a s excitin« and revealed t h e hare ; nece99<3ery for ^comirvj a social outcast. Justus* 
present thoughr ot dwnj: bosinecs w i t i n i n y armpits , I would have p p f l e d ; f a c ^ - ~ t h e girfs. are tp i r i t ed -_and' jgg ; ^ . ^ e w e d f/i^ «uwt«|?. • 
hookies. him^after the first rip in my ^kirt .^^have to-be broken thf ' ' ~iHett*&d. i*si. *t>< TK* Bonrssndic^Jnc 
Urn r 
tfUY EZRA He Hogs Mammy's P&k Chops Cat Hat 
Nat J 
